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A (1000 TICKET. IN MKMOUIAM.

Ike mtmt Hall of Halsey Lodge,No. fit, A FfcAMj
VEDI HAVE JUST REG NEARLY EVERYBODY GOESUKMOrllATlC COUNTY TICRICT.

.N0VELTIKSlN WASH DUKSHJFABIU08,

Satines,

Ginghams, 3

In another column will he found the
ticket nominated by the democrats last

Saturday In convention assembled. Rep-
resentative democrats from all parts orthe
county were present. Eighty -- three of the
eighty-fou- r delegates elected to the con-

vention were present in person, there be-

ing but one proxy vote In the convention.
Harmony seemed to be the order of the

day, though the contest for nominations
was persistent and earnest. As Is always
the case, defeated candidates felt much

disappointed, but all seemed to take their
defeat philosophically and expressed their
determination to do all In their power to

elect the whole ticket
J, B. R. Morelock, of Brownsville, Jeff

Myers, of Sclo, and R. C. Miller, of Leb-anon.t-

nominees for the Lcglslature,ere
all men of strict integrity, and the people
may rest assured that their Interests in the

Legislature at Salem will be In good and
safe hands.

Hon. J.J. Whitney, the candidate for

County Judge, Is the present Incumbent,
having now served nearly four years in

that office. The very careful, economical

Seersuckers

IVl9

TO

Batistes,
Prcales,

. Indigo Blues,

Turkey Reds.

These goods are the latest Eastern

novelties, and are all fresh, season-

able designs. Also a tall line of

STAPLE DRY GOODS
e

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,

Albany, Oregon.

L. E. BLAIN
FOR

ALTAGO.

1L 3 YEAR OLD

The Fast and Game Son of

Maggie
Win urn ao,m.,.'..uh! aihmv

will bo allowed ta aarve a limited number of
brooding :

MirssdTiw iiumnnt rW.tnn Msad 9sSmU.

Eubllc trial 2Sk) by Alenool Msuibrino (foil
2.--U, Duranao?SK) by Almont.

THE

I lalsey, Or., March J3rd, tlHMi. )
Win it v,. It has pleased the Supreme

Architect of the Universe to remove from

among us our worthy and esteemed brother,
James Garrett.

rWtvt. That In the death of Brother
Garrett, Halsey Lodge loses a worthy and
zealous brother and the community an hon
ored and respected citizen.

rWm, That In their affliction, Halsey
Lodge deeply sympathize with the bereaved
family and that the members of this Lodge
wear the usual bndgeof mourning for thirty
days.

Mmhmi, That a copy of these proceed-
ings be sent to each of the county papers at
A li' ui for publication.

JoaKPit Peak i.,
T.J. 1II.ACR,
John W. Grary,

At a stated communication of Halsey
Lodge, No. 61, A F & A M , held at Hal

sey, Linn county, Oregon, on Feb. asM,
1 NHS, the following action was taken

Win u v.. The Supreme Ruler of the
Universe has seen fit to remove from our
midst Brother Geo. W. Warmoth.

AVWm, That tn his death this Ixnlgr
has lost a worthy and esteemed brotnrr mid
the community and honored and respected
ciluen.

AVWtW, That this Lodge tender to the
family of our deceased brother their sincere
sympathy In their bereavement and that
the memliers of Halsey Lodge wear the
usual badge of mourning for thin v days.

T. J. Black,
John W. Grary,
A. 8. Bassrtt.

American workmen will not fall to note
the fact that while republican politicians
have been for years vaporing about Chi
nese cheap labor as a bid for votes on the
Pacific Coast.it remained for a democratic
Administration to negotiate a treaty which
when ratified and enforced, will stop the
evil at the fountain head, and save Amer
lean Caucasian industry from all Men go
llfen competition. That Is the sort of pro
tection to labor democracy believes In and
enforces.

Well Satisfied.

Scio, Or., March 1st, 1888.

To Whom it May Concern :
This is to certify that my farm dwelling

was insured in the State Ins. Co. of Salem,
Or., and my dwelling and its entire

.
contents

1 - 1 I S l i. 1 Lk.Lwrrc urtirovro uv nrc rrn. ;uui, ami rra.
aGth Mr. Toll Thompson and D. T. Wyman,
agents for said company, came to my farm
and adjusted my loss honorably and fairly
and I could not luive been treated more fair-to- .

and for the benefit of those In doubt as
to the honesty and promptness of this Co. I

cheerfully recommend it toour farmers. To
day through the band of Mr. D. T. Wyman
wc received in cash our entire loss. v eare
satisfied this Co. has been misrepresented to
us by agent . of other companies, and our
farmers would act wisely by seeing M r.

Wyman before going elsewhere.
I II I. I'll 1 N HAMILTON,
B. W. Hamilton.

FOR DWPKPHIA nnd Liver Complaint
you bare a printed guarantee) on every
bottle of Mhiloh'a Vttallser. It never fail
to cure.

A NASAL INJFToR free with
bottle of Sbilob'a Catarrh Remedy, Price
JO oonta.

Don't
ei that eold of yours un 00. You think
It la a light thing. But it may run into
Ct'.r tb. Or Into pneumonia. Or con- -

su mi lion.
C atarrh ta dlurontlng. i neumooia la

dsagirooa. Consumption le death itself
T' breatnimr apparatus most oe Kepi

iKslih v Rid r of all obstructions and
offensive mstter. Otherwise there I

trouble ahead,
AH tha dlaeases af tun parte, head

noae, threat, broneuial toboe and lunge
can be delightfully and entirely eared b
the use of KoMrhtV (l rmtn Hvrun.
ynu don't know thia already, thousands
and thousands of people can tell yoa
Tbey have boon cared b t, and ''know
how it l, tbemaelvee." bottle only 7&

cents Ask any droggisl.
e

eeewa Mrr t oath.
Mra. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, lella th following reuiarksbto
story, the troth of which le vouched for
by tbe reaidente of the town : "I am 73

years eld, have boon troubled with kid
ney complaint and lameness for many

; ooald not dree myeolf withoutCar Uow I am free from nil pel 11 nod
aorenees, and am able to do ail in v own
bousowork. I owe my thanks to Klectrln
Bitters for having renewed my youtb,and
removed completely alt dlaaaaoand pain."
Try a bottle, only 50c. at Foshay nod Ms-eo- n

Drag Store.

Crlnjr, More Pleasant

To the taste, more acceptable to the
stomach, and mare truiy beneficial In He
action, tbe famous C tlirornie liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Fig, is rapidly super-
seding all others. Try It.

WILL YOU SUFFER with ellepepsls
and liver com pi tint? Million ' VltaJJser
le guaisa'eed to ouro yoa.

The Most Agreeable
wall as thi most effeotiva method of

a polling Hidaohss, Colds and Fevers,
cleansing or system, is by taking a few

oaae of Figs. 60c and $1 botiles for aal o
Foshay at Maaon.

Bock lea's Aralea Halve.
Tbe boat salve In tbe world for GcaR,

Bruise, Sores, Ulcers, Sail Rheum, Fever
Son, Tetter, Cnapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively euros Pilt, or no pay required. It
isguaranteed to give petiect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Foshay A Mason,

Albany Market.

Wheat C8e.
Oats 38;
Butter 35 els per lb.
Eggs 15c
Hsy --15,00,
Potatoes o cts per bushel .
Boor on foot, IVt.
Apples 1 00 cents per bo,
Porg do per lb. dressed.
Bacons hams, 12c.

shoulder, 7c.
sides. 10c.

Lard too per lb,
Flour-4J- M) per bbl.
Chicken 2.60 per doz.
Mill Food bran, 14.00 per ton

ahorte, 16.

middlings, 20.
Chops, 20.

OYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, A sssrvet ef purity,

Strang th and whoiteouseneM. More etonesalosi
than ihu ordinary kinds, ea4eaiusot be soUiaeeav
petition with the multis4s of lew test, short
weight, 34 uki orphosptoete p0vdrs. Bescjsaurai
CAMS. xau jMctso rowsss oe., lw ws&st

XJ1

RECORD 2:42.

Altamont, 2:26 3--
4, and

Arnold, 2:35.
Vridavaand Saturday af aaeh weak and

mares. Take notloo of bis remarkable

virst dam Masrsrto Arnold record feSA

brother to Maul Was, dam of Mac
Hacond dam Alice Drake (d.tn of Norman

MCKNIGHT,
Albany, Oregon.

AT COST.
of Shaso fc Lonswaj I v ill tell the seme

Real Estate and Employment Agency.

Parties having farms for sale of about 160

sores or those having larger tracts which

tbey would be willing to divide up into 80

or 160 acre lots are invited to eall at our of-

fice as we have a fe v customers for that
class of farms. We cm also famish parties
in the city or country with either male or
female help oo ehort notice, and we also have
a few situations for both male and female in
the oity aud country. Call at our office No

65, First Street, adjoining W C TweedaleV.
Tin Store.

F. A. BuRKnABT ACa.

RKPRKJ1NTAT1VKS K V Miliar, of Lebanon,
Jeff Mayers, W Mo.
J BR Mnrslw, Browuayltl.

JUDOS J J WWtoty, ( Albaaj.
OMMMMM W Cooper, of Center.

o w mint,, at soio.
CLKRK- -B Meetefwa, of Lebanon.
KBXRDKR - B Derla, of Hsrrlshurc . .

HUSBIjrreeaSeaeUaaea. of
TRBABURBR H rerwstl, of

R1BHOB 1 B Mess, of Brash Croak.
SCHOOL rPBRINTKNDRNT L M Curt, of Solo,
CORONER Jerry Rm, of Sweat Homo.

ON TUB RAM PAW K.

Heort tells of a republican newspaper
editor, living not a thousand miles from
Albany, who his made great professions
of seal for the caaee of prohibition in times
past, being Invited by a friend to attend a

prohibition lecture. The invitation seem-
ed to arouse all the latent, angry passions
of the aforesaid republican editor. He
stood upon his toes and declared that he
was a republican from head to foot, thst he
had no sympathy for these prohibition
cranks, that the prohibition party was

to help the democratic party, and
that Its speakers had no other intention In

coming into Oregon than to defeat the
republican. And while the heat of his
Ire was still red and angry, burst forth In

scorching words and indignant protest at
the effrontery of the democrats In bring.
Ing John P. Irish from California to hold
aloft the democratic banner during the
coming campaign. This exasperated re-

publican editor should bottle his wrath and
lay It away for some future legitimate use.
That editor will learn, maybe, before he
dies that John P. Irish is an American citi-

zen endowed with all the privileges and
immunities of citizenship that attach to
the most favored citisen of the republic.
Blaine, who took the stump and went
traveling through a half dozen statcsjohn
Sherman, Allison and other leaders who

nearly every year leave their own states
and speak in behalf of their own party,
have no greater rights as citizens than Mr.

Irish, notwithstanding the fact that this
exasperated sditor declares that he has no

right to come here to make speeches in
favor of the democracy.

It is a significant fact that, while the
woolen industry languishes and the man-

ufacturers fail not only to export goods to

any amount, but even to control a large
fraction of the home market, the boot and
shoo and leather industries are in an ac-

tive, buoyant state,monopeltzing the home
market and exporting to a considerable
extent. Wool is taxed, while hides are on
the free ltst. Shipments of boots and shoes
to points outside New England are larger
than ever before.although factories are be-

ing built in other sections to supply the
local demand.

Why is the Sheriff next to be in Linn
county so much like the present incum-
bent ? Because he is a Small-man- . Why
is the County School Superintendent's
office in this county so much like a fresh
young girl just entering her teens ? Be-

cause it will shortly be embellished with a
Curl. Patent applied for in each case.
Caveat emflor.

General Phil Sheridan is the head of
the Loyal Legion. Senator Iagalls was

proposed for membership in the Legion
and was blackballed after his speech de

nouncing Hancock and McClellan as allies
of the Confederacv. The Senator can bite
more than he can chew.

What a miser Uncle Sam is getting to
be ! It is estimated that his strong box will
contain $155,000,00000 the Joth of next
June. Every individual in the country is

swelling the contents of that strong box
each day. Are you not getting tired of

paying useless tribute. neighbor ?

Wherever the Pennsylvania democrats
have had occasion to publicly express
themselves they have indorsed Mr.Cleve- -

land and tariff reform. It is not strange
that democrats should indorse Mr. Cleve
Jand, but it is significant that the home of

protection and strikes should declare for
tariff reform.

Senator Blair wants the Government to
give all the old folks a pension and to send
all the young folks to school. It is be
lieved if Senator Blair had his way he
would make the Government build fires
and go to market for every family in the
land.

Mr. Randall's proposition to make whis-

ky $40,000,000 cheaper, at the same time
that he increases the duty on silk, woolens
and tin plate and maintains the present
duty on salt, lumber, sugar and other ne-

cessaries, will stagger some of the prohi-
bitionist protectionists.

By the way, the Rhode- - Island delega-
tion to the Democratic National Conven-
tion is pledged to support Mr. Cleveland,
and Amssa Sprague, head of the great
manufacturing firm and heretofore a re-

publican, is a delegate.

Are you for the reduction of taxation
and with President Cleveland in this fight?
Are you opposed to the reduction and
with the republican party and the mono-

polies, to which it has in these latter days
allided itself ? The question must be met.

The republican has shrunk into a mere
party of opposition. It exhausted its own
affirmative propositions long before it lost

power, and has now no mission but oppo-
sition. Hence these howls about treaties

The republican party can howl"free trade
democracy," but the real issue Is simply
whether it is to be tariff reform or an en-

gorged public treasury to be robbed by ad-

venturers, and it will be forced to meet
that Issue yet squarely.

If the war tariff people prevent a mod-

erate reduction now they may have to
submit to a much heavier one in the near
future. They should not overlook this
view of the situation.

L is a favorite argument that unless we

lave protection to the sheep industry there
will be no more mutton. How is it with
hogs ? There is no tariff to protect them,
and yet there is plenty of pork.

Col. Lamont.who Is said to have a great
deal of Influence with the present Admin
istration, is reported to be quietly helping
along Gen. Black's Vice Presidential boom

MBBHsWBBaBBBBe
The cost of collecting the public reve

nues last year was only 3.16 per cent, as

.against 3.77 per cent under the former

Power of tbe dollar can never ha truly
son' store, snd invest a few of them in
bod thst )ou hare tbe

Medium 30; Alios Adtaon. ; UaggUi Arnold, 2AS ; Altlno, 4 years, 4i) ny
Alexander' Norman aire of Loin J:I4K . Msy 4ioen, 230. Third dam by Pilot, Jr.
Sir of the dams of Maud , Jay Rye See, 2:10.

Altamont (tbe aire of Altaijo) aired Almonotto. fc2K; Plphon, ft yaara. fcS2X ; Alta,
years, fcttfc ; ZilophonaTftsT : Lady Beach. 2tW i Coqulta, 4 years, 230X ; Oaaco,

t yaara, 2:42 j Aitao, S years, 1:42 ; Prloemomoot, 2 yaara, 49k l Alta A., 2 yaara,
2MH --, and many other Ram and fast horaoa beside being the only berea now Hying
In tha Northwest thst is standard through his breeding bis owa performance and the
perfortusnos of his progeny.

Almont Msmbrino (the sirs of tho dam of Altago) baa a record of 2:46J and showed
a 28 gait at Palrtawn before h was sold, Ho wss from tha loins of the groat A

ou: of a Mambrlno obi if mars, being a full brother to Mat tie West, tha moat
wonderful brocd mere that ever lived according to har opportnnltiaa,

Alaxsader's Normsn (tha sirs of Alios irka the second dam of Altaga) aired Lulu.
2. tO. ; May Queen. and t ajrandalre of Proline, 18 ; Moody, 2:18M ; Panj Bab
Insoa, 2:23 ; Blackwood. Jr., &22. nd 21 other la tha 2.30 Hat.

Pilot, Jr.,telre of the 3rd dam of Altago) was directly the etra of John Morgan, 2:21 ;

Tacky, 2:26 ; Tatter, 2:Jo. and 6 others with record of '30, or batter, and is k rands' re
of Maud 8. 2.-0- ; Jay Krs Has, 2:10 ; Nutwood, fclftX ; Noontide, 2:20, ; Msmbrino
lift, 2:20 ; Pilot Boy, 20 ; Nelad Quean, 2.-20-1 ; Vikiag 2:20,, sod 83 others tn tha

Wa Invite a careful study of tha blood Haas that concentrate in the pedigree af thie
young bora Me has soma of all tha beet la bl veins and nothing in hi velna hut

t at 1 of the beat, take notice, be has the blood of the 4 greet fountain heads, Hara-bletoola- n,

Mambrlno Chief, Alasander' Norman and Pilot, Jr. He has Serosa ta
Msmbrino Chief, the head of the Msmbrino family aad 2 crosses to llambtatonian
the founder of tha Hambletonlan family, while Norman sired his second dam and hi
third dam was a daughter of Pilot Jr. Don't over look the fact that the blood of these
mat horses is banded '.awn to htm through tha vary speediest aad boat chsnnels.
Beside ha la a trotter himself s vary important thing for a man to know when he ta
breading for speed. No home brad like this backed up with a throe year old record
of 2:42 can do otherwise tbn get speed at tha trotting gait.

The fee required for bis service Is Ut below thst of any horse standing in Oregon,
of like breeding; ami inulvldaul exceleace. Yon that are breeding tn tha direction of
tight harness blood don't overlook Altago.

He will be allowed to serve merest SS to insure. Payable whan the mare is known
to be in foal or has changed owner. Season ftift payable at time of service, not re-

sponsible for sorddenta.
For further Information or extended pedigree, ad trees

POWER

way in which county affairs have been ad-

ministered make it unnecessary to fill these
column with words of commendations
here.

G. W. Phillips, of Sclo,and B. W. Coop
er, of Center precinct, are both farmers,
and hath are peculiarly fitted to fill the
offices of County Commissioners. County
affairs in the hands of these gentlemen
will be administered to the best interests
of the people.

Mr. E. E. Montague, hf Lebanon, the
candidate for County Clerk, Is the present
postmaster at that place. He Is well equip
ped with those qualities and qualifications
so essential to an efficient performance of
the varied and complicated duties of that
office. He is a verv affable gentleman and
will make a very popular official.

John Smallman, the candidate for Sher-ff- ,

is a farmer living in Scio precinct. He
is a man in the prime of life .conscientious,
honest and capable, well equipped with
those firm.st urdy qualities that go to make
up the successful executive office. People
have a high appreciation of the very cred-

itable manner in which the duties of that
office have been performed by the present
ncumbent, and we feel safe in saying that

Mr. Smallman will keep the administra
tion of that office up to its present high
standard of efficiencv.

E. E. Davis, the nominee for County
Recorder, is at present postmaster at Har- -

risburg. He is a son of Dr. II. A. Davis,
one of the early pioneers of the county.

Ed" Is a quiet, unassuming gentleman
and fully capable to perform the duties of
his office faithfully and well. He will get
a large vote where he is well known.

Horace Far well. of Syracuse precinct, the
nominee for Treasurer, is a farmer living
near Miller's Station His strict integrity,
habits of sobriety, fair dealing, suavity of
manner make him just the man to fill the
office of Countv Treasurer. Mr. Karwell
served in that office during the term of
1884-6- , and the people with one accord
said well done good and faithful servant.
They will say the same thing In July.tSgo,
If Mr. Farwell lives.

Z. B. Moss, of Brush Creek, is the can
didate for Assessor. lie ps a man of sober
habits, honest in his dealings with the
world, and zealous in the performance of
official duties. He has served one term in

this office in former years.
L. M. Curl, the candidate for School

Superintendent, is "every inch" a gentle
man. For some time he has been Princl
pal of the Scio public schools and is mak
Ing a very successful school. He was
edu cated at the State University of Eugene
City. He will make a good officer.

John Shea, of Sweet Home.is the candi
date for Coroner. John is one of the wheel
hordes of democracy in his region and will

get a big vote.

Upon the whole the ticket is a good on:
and we see no reason why It will not all
be elected. Of course many democrats
have not secured the nomination of their
first choice for all the places to be filled,
but this must always be the case. Demo-

crats should remember that if the nominee
is not their choice he is the choice of many,
and the many should be pleased rather
than the few. We regard it as the su

preme duty of every democrat to arm him
self for the conflict that is impending. Re

publicans this presidential year will make
the supreme effort of their life to oust the
democrats from power. Already they are

closing up their ranks to gain a victory in

June that will have a bearing in their favor
in November. They will fight bitterly
and die in the last ditch, if need be, to elect
their candidate for president. Then wc

say to democrats in every precinct, close

up your ranks, forget pat differences,and

prepare for the great contest in June ani
the greater on ! in November.

ASH LAN!'.

The writer made a living visit to Ash-

land the first part of the week and found
the good people of that city full to over-

flowing with enthusiasm over the pros-

pects of future growth and prosperity.
Fruit lands have advanced from 50 to 150

per cent in the last year. While there we
were kindly shown over the town by Mr,
L. Martin, a former resident of this city.
Mr. Martin shewed us over his grounds
where we found all kinds of fruit trees
suitable to the climate, such as almonds,
apricots,nectarincs,pcaches,pearH,cherries,
blackberries, raspberries, high-bus- h cran-

berries, Russian mulberries, hickory nuts,
butternuts, chestnuts, English walnuts,
black walnuts, apple, etc., etc. Very
heavy frosts prevailed on Monday and
Tuesday mornings, but the people inform-
ed us that it would not injure fruits. Mr.
Oscar Blount.a former resident of Albany,
Mr. J. D. Fountain and M. S. Alford,form-e- r

residents of Harrisburg, are all in busi-

ness and doing well. The people of Ash-
land will have it that Ashland is the cea.
ter spot of the garden spot of the state. We
were told by one enthusiastic gentleman
that not a school child had been known to
die for ever so many years, so healthy is
the locality, but we learned incidentally
thatduringjthc winter and spring diphthe-
ria has prevailed to an alarming extent,
causing a suspension of the schools. Ash-
land has a fine climate, and we should say
that there is no reason why health should
not be as good there as in Albany or other
favored localities. There is consideraole
talk of the building of broad avenue (100
feet wide) from the town out to Sulpher
Springs, a distance of four miles, and thus
make the town a place of resort for inva-
lids and tourists. Other schemes are dis-

cussed to build up the town, and we hope
the citizens may succeed.

to make one dollar go aa tar as a dollar and a ha f used to. This is no theore-
tical talk, it has bean by practice. Il is there you will learn

OP

THKIR

known Until you visit Wallace & Thomp
gtoceries, produce, etc Yon will then

Parker Brothers,

Successors to Join Fox.

Keep a complete k of

Groceries,
aad produce of all kinds, also

BAKED GOODS
of all kinds, fresh bread every morning,
cake, cookies, pies, etc.

in Immense Stuck Of

La Hoi des Sarons, the king of soaps. A
large list of valuable presents given with
this famous soap.

S I0SUI
Ifp

11

GROCER

AND

TOBACCONIST,

ei FIBST ST.,
Next to Burkhart Sc Keeney's Real Estate

office,

ALBANY, OREGON.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Hh
lob's Cure will give immediate relief,Price 10 cts , 50 cts. and $1.

CATARRH CURED, hsaUhand swa
breath seourod, by Shiloh's Catsrrh Beta
edy. Price 50 cents. Nasal injector fre

bargains thst will give yon a thrill ef pleasure and make you tetd oo good terms
with store-keeper- s, tbe world in general, ani WalUce A Thompson in particular

THE
Purchasing power of tbe dollar is not always known by the ansntitv secured in
return for it the quality must also be there. Wallace & Thompson mske a
happy combination sod give you both. (Jive then a trial end they will save
yon many a

DOLLAR

D. B.

AT COST.
Having puickesed the s'eck of goods

B rowne k Stanard,

RETAIL DEALBRSAKD JOUSSSS IK

Boo ts,S hoes
AND

GROCERIES,

ALBANY, OREGON.
--O-

A II parties treated with courtesy sitd re-

spect, and assured the

Best Goods

obtainable at the lowest possible living
prices.

Country Prodoce
of all kinds taken in exchange for goods,

Your Patronage Solicited.

Ja Pa HAILj
Albany, Or., Agent for

Columbia Bicycles and Tricycles.
1888 illustrated catalogue free. New and

second hand wheels constantly in stock.

VIRGIL HARKER. WALTER I'ARKKRt

TEACHERS
Who wish to secure first grade certificates

should send for Normal Question Book,
which contains about 500 pages of questions
with complete answers. Price, $1.50. Ad-

dress Prof. A. B. Childers, Brownsyille, Or

For Sale Cheap,

One hundred and twsnty-sig- kt scree of
laud, all fenced, thirty-fiv- e acres in cultiva-
tion, good orchard, good pasture with plenty
of water, one mile from scboo', on publio
road. Inquire of Joha Weiss, Miller Station,
Liun oouaty

AULTLESS!
!3NaiM 1 faultless nd an la that

noble discovery, containing only Na-r- e

lure own remedies, ''The"

It is benefit to the human race. KEEP UP
YOUTH, HEALTH, VIGOR by the use of
Pfunder; Oregon Blood Purifier.
Quick and Complete Cure of alt Diseases of
the Skifl, Kidneys, Bladder and Liver. It
checks Rheumatism and Malaria, relieves
Constipation, uyspeptte ana BUioueaees,aad
puts fresh energy into the system by making
New. Rich Blood. Take it in time, right new.
as it cannot be beat as a preventative 01 disease.
Zoid and used everywhere, ji a bottle. 6 for is.

af tott uuttl closed out. Thst mesu monty in your p icket. No such bsr
gstwe svs--r before offered in

Dry Goods.Dress Goods, Millinery,
Trimmed Hats and Hat Trim-

mings. Hosiery. Ladies and
Children's Shoes. Gent's

Underwear, Boots.
Shoes, Hats, and
Trunks,Valises,

Etc., Eta
These goodasto first-cla- ss and tho bargains offered unsurpassed.

G. W. SIMPSON,
Albanj, Oregon.

BROKE,
the lumber monopoly. We can furnish
to builders and contractors, rough, clear
or finishing

LUMBER,
en short notice. This lumber Is out rom
tha best yellow fir, rafted from the cele-
brated McKlnsie timber regions and mann
factured it Coburg. Any quantity can be
furnished at Albany at low prices. It
needs no recommendation as to quality
CEDAR POSTS, BOXING

LATH, PICKETS,
and lumber ef all kinds on our yard con-

stantly. Don't order without seeing or
bearing from us. We will saye you
money.

HAMMER BROS.,
Albany Linn Co,, Or.

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION

I sHkW M U ask

Theodore Skillmao,
The "Pioneer Imoorter and Breeder" of

California, will arrive at Albany on or ass ut
March aolh with 3 imported Norman Bul-

lions, selected from the finest lot of drift
horses ever landed on the Pacific Coast.
These horses will be offered at prices tl at
will insure their sale. Come to Tain
Schmeer's stable and see them. Every one
is a first-clas- s stallion.

NOTICE,
Haying sold an interest in my harness

business to T. J, Overman, I am anxious to
collect all my outstanding notes and ac-

counts. All persons knowing themsclve so
indebted to me will please call and settle.
The business will be continued as usual at
the same place.

E. L. Thompson,

ARK YOU MADE miserable by Indl- -
Constipation, Wr.zin, Los Jof

Ieetion, Yellow Sktu ? Shiloh's Vitali-o- r

is a positive cure,
I em now receiving my sun.,- - and soaim

drfcst goods. Cell early and m cure burgaiu?,
W. F. Rkao.Administration.


